Dear Practice Nurse

The Child Health Information Service is about to commence scheduling Hepatitis B immunisations on 01/03/2017. The Child above has been identified as one that will be sent an appointment from us in the first week.

We need to know if this child is eligible to receive this immunisation. Children are eligible if they fall into one of the 2 criteria below

1) Were born to a Hepatitis B Positive mother
2) Are living an "at risk" lifestyle

Infants are not eligible if they are not in the above two categories and have commenced Hep B vaccination in their country of origin because that is the routine schedule in that country. When they arrive in this country their eligibility is subject to our schedule which does not currently contain Hep B as a routine immunisation.

Child eligible (Mother HepB Positive) [ ]

Child eligible (At Risk lifestyle) [ ]

Child not eligible to be scheduled [ ]

Thank you.

Child Health Computer Dept, Gloweth, Truro, Cornwall. TR1 3XQ